To fin d a Star or ' Planet in the ' Day-time, even
at Noon-day. The Inftrument remaining as redified in the laft Experiment, you fet the Declination-Semicircle to the Declination of the Star or Planet you want to fee; and then you let the Equatorial Plate to the Right Afcenfion of the Star or Planet at that time, and, looking thro' the Teiefcope, you will fee the Star or Planet 5 and after you have once got it into the Field, you cannot lofe i t : For, as the diurnal Motion of a Star is parallel to the Equator, by your moving the Equatorial Handle fo as to follow it, you will at any time, while it is above the Horizon, recover it, if it be gone out of the Field.
The eaficft Method for teeing a Star or Planet in the Day-time is this: Your Inftrument being ad jutted as before-direded, you bring the Teiefcope down fo as to look diredly at your Meridian Mark 5 and then you fet it to the Declination, and Right Afcenfion, as before-mentioned.
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